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Subject:
Ref:

Government of Jammu and Kashmir
Directorate of Sheep Husbandry Jammu

Rail Head Complex, Jammu_18OOO4
Phone: 0191-2470075 Faxj 0191_2470754 Email lD: directorshdiammuadgmail.com

UT Capex Budget 2O2g-24 -Withdrawat of funds.
This office release Order No:- Ss7-SHDJ 2023 Dated:- 3o.L!.2023

oRDER ruo: _ Jlf-SHDJ of 2024
Dated: - )6.03.2024

ithdrawal of funds to the tune of Rs. 1.35
housands only) from Dean F.V. Sc. and
ent "Capacity Building" for Skill based

Effecrive processins & Marketing,, (*",k :JJ"lTf rtJ::;"iiTriJ#::l i ?fJ,11Capex Budget 2023-24.

The funds shall be utilized subject to the following conditions: _

1' All the Projects/ schemes and infrastruciure projects in particurar, must besupp vetted DpRs and must be prepared by theexec consultation with user agencies. Only such works
shall
rech nicar sanction r.o 

"oor".tlffi! 
rilt"nf;?Jirj|'fl oadmi 

n istrative approval,

2' The funds rereased shail be utirized onry for the purpose specified after
observing 

_all 
pre-requisite codal formalitiei/procedures under rule and snalt

not be avairabre for further re-appropriation / diversion at any tever inJ toiany
reason whatsoever.

3. The execution of works shafl be taken up strictry for the approved schemes
within.the approved cost and no riabirit- shafl be created ensuring financiardiscipline in the system, untir specificaily authorized by the" iinun."
Department.

4. from conceiving the nature and quantity of public
e procured for preparation of tenders/ RFes /EOls to
ct by the department shall be limited by a[ outermost
over in timeline shall be allowed only under orders of

the competent authority with cogent reasons.
5. The Projecu scheme shafl be executed and compreted strictry within the

trmeline as stipurated in the tendered document and'fixed ny ttrJ comfeteni
Authority.

6. shall ensure that releases have been made by
also be personally liable for making any payment

7. :ir?:tH?;i:Hl"J, * persona,y responsibre

- for any liability created on account of un_authorized /un_approved works.8. The concerned DDos whire referring biils to Treasuries shitt invariabry ensure
Photographic evidence for its uproading into the system being oevised tortne
purpose.
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9. e uniform pace ot expenditure during the
y plan their expenditure from the begi;ning

10. fag end of the Financial year.
Revenue or Revenue like components out

11. Monthly Physical and Financial progress Report and cumulative expenditureand physicar achievements (componentwise) of the funds io r"t""a"o an"trbe submitted to this Directorate by o, O"ror" i'nJ oi 
"""i ri-"J""r."ir"" ,ontn.

The expenditure shall be debited to the account head 4403-Capitalouttay on Animat Husbandry during Annuat ef.n iois_i luii""toa ".per the following classification: -+ Demand Noi 13 + Sub Head: Ot95o Major Head: 4/,Og + Sub Major Heatl: 00+ Minor Head: 101 + Detaibj Headr iiS_Worfsa Group Head: 0011

sd/-
Director

Sheep Husbandry Department
Jammu

No: DsHJ/p&s,Ur-capext212s-2 qfiZ_ Dated: 24 _B_2O24Copy to the: -
1 Principar Accountant Generar (Audit), J&K, Jammu for favour of informationplease.
2 Dean F.V. Sc. and AH SKUAST Kashmir for favour of inFormation andnecessary action,

Professor, Div. of LpM SKUAST-K. for

Department Jammu with the direction
ms Portal in favour of the concerned

5 Private Secretary
Department Civit
Secretary.

6 Treasury Otficer
, ?44

Dep irector
Sheep H ry Depanment

u

l/ 36t861/?o24

to Principal Secretary to Govt.. Agriculture production
secretaflat, J&K. Jammu for kind information of principal

c.e


